
A Survey of the Ministry of the Church:
A Biblical Context of the Church

Introduction for April:
1. Our Goals:

a. Our Primary and Most Important goal is to Glorify God
i. Renew a Spiritual Vigor for God
ii. Renew a Corporate Engagement and Enjoyment for Each Other
iii. Pursue a Sober and Purposeful Christianity
iv. Develope Repeatable and Reproducible Spiritual Disciplines

b. Our Secondary Goal is that of Demonstratively Engaging Others in a
Manner that is Biblically Correct

i. Two Criteria:
1. Discipleship
2. Evangelism

ii. Four Targets:
1. Me: Integrity
2. You: Intimate
3. Us: Corporate
4. Them: Addition

2. Our Strategy:
a. Orthodoxy: What We Believe

i. Acquire a Unified and Correct View of the Church
ii. Look at the Lord’s interaction with the church
iii. Look at what the church MUST do
iv. Look at various open doors around us

b. Orthopraxy: What we Do
i. In Faith, Seek to Enjoy the Presence of God with Each Other
ii. In Love, Seek to Enjoy the Presence of the Body
iii. In Faith, Submissively Seek to Engage Others with the Gospel

A Few Quick Primary Principles About the Church:
1. The Church is a GATHERING of people--not a building or event.
2. The Church is the plan, work, and body of Christ--not a human invention.
3. The Church is directed by the commands of Christ through pastors--it is a

free-for-all, nor is it subject to human whims.
4. The Church has a purpose, and it must fulfill this purpose--to glorify God by

making disciples!
5. The Church is unique within and opposed by society.



Corinth in a Nutshell:

“The distinctive cult of Corinth was veneration of Aphrodite, goddess of love, beauty,
and fertility, who is identified with the Roman Venus. The summit of Acrocorinth was
dominated by a temple dedicated to her worship, served by over 1,000 sacred
prostitutes or slave-priestesses. Associated with such religious practices was a general
moral degradation. Corinthian morals were notoriously corrupt, even when
compared with pagan Rome. Corinth is significant in the history of the church because
of the ministry of the apostle Paul in response to his Macedonian vision (Acts 16:9, 10).
He established churches in Philippi, Thessalonica, Beroea, and possibly Athens on his
way to Corinth. Acts 18 describes Paul’s work at Corinth, first with the Jews, among
whom he met with violent opposition (Acts 18:6). At Corinth, Paul engaged in the
longest ministry up to that time in either of his first missionary journeys. The Corinthian
church, born in such a crucible of paganism, had to go through serious birth
pangs. Paul’s letters to the group of believers there reflect a large catalog of troubles
for Christians in the 1st century, a list not unlike the problems of Christians today.”

Walter A. Elwell and Barry J. Beitzel, “Corinth,” Baker Encyclopedia of the Bible (Grand Rapids, MI: Baker Book
House, 1988), 514.

“The main concern of Paul in 1 Corinthians is the unity of the church. There was a
self-centeredness in Corinth which resulted in building cliques within the church, in
flaunting knowledge and liberty in the face of others scandalized by it, and in selfish
displays in the services.
Two other major concerns also surface in the book. First, along with other pagan
practices the lax sexual ethics (ORTHOPRAXY) of Corinth had influenced the church;
Paul needed to erect some barriers. Second, there was a problem in accepting the
resurrection of the body (ORTHODOXY); Paul realizes that this issue has implications
for the core of the faith and vigorously affirms the resurrection...
...Thus the focus of Paul’s concern is the church, its unity and purity. Paul is fighting to
keep this church from disintegrating into a number of competing and bickering factions
divided over moral and doctrinal issues. Furthermore, he wants to keep the focus of
the church on Jesus, the exalted Lord.”

Peter H. Davids, “Corinthians, First Letter to The,” Baker Encyclopedia of the Bible (Grand Rapids, MI: Baker Book
House, 1988), 515.

https://ref.ly/logosres/bkrencbib?art=corinth.isthmiangames&off=844&ctx=Religion.+~The+distinctive+cult+of+Corint
https://ref.ly/logosres/bkrencbib?ref=Page.p+515&off=1099


Clearly Identifiable Problems within the Corinthian Church:
1. Division over preferred teachers and styles (1 Cor. 1:10-4:21)
2. Division (from God) over the toleration and excuse of Sexual Perversion such as

incest and cult prostitutes (1 Cor. 5:1-13, & 1 Cor. 6:12-20)
3. Division through lawsuits for personal gain (1 Cor. 6:1-11)
4. Division through ignorant controversies such as marriage, foods, and dress (1

Cor. 7:1-40, 8:1-11:1, 11:2-16)
5. Division through bad doctrinal understanding and practice pertaining to the

worship of God such as the Lord’s Supper, Spiritual Gifts, and the Resurrection
(1 Cor. 11:17-34, 12:1-14:40, & 15:1-58).

Stated differently, the Corinthian Church neglected God and demonstrated
passion about:

1. Their Favorite Teachers
2. Their Sexual Appetites
3. Their Desire for Earthly Gain
4. Their Personal Preferences
5. Their Doctrinal Perversions

A Quick Look at the Calling of the Church in 1st Corinthians:
1. Called to be Saints (1:2)
2. Called into Fellowship with Christ (1:9)
3. Called to Unity in the Lord (1:10)
4. Called to know the things of God by the Spirit of God (2:12-13)
5. Called to be Servants of Christ (4:1)
6. Called to humbly mourne and reject sin (5:2)
7. Called to purge overt evil from the assembly (5:13)
8. Called to live a responsive life before the Lord (7:17)
9. Called to give for the advancement of the gospel and to provide for those who

minister to us (9:11-14)
10.Called to mirror those who served God before us (10:6)
11. Called to reject idolatry and false worship (10:7 & 14)
12.Called to live for the glory of God (10:31)
13.Called to imitate Christ--or those who have (11:1)
14.Called to serve and build up others in body (12:7)
15.Called to care for each other (12:24-26)
16.Called to love sincerely (14:1)
17.Called to simultaneously grow in Christ while rejecting evil (14:20)
18.Called to hold fast to Christ (His teaching) (15:1-2)
19.Called to believe the preaching of the Word (15:11)



20.Called to live soberly and purposely (15:34)
21.Called to live mature and steadfastly through love (16:13)

A Summary of Thought: How the Church Glorifies Christ
1. She Lives in Holiness
2. She Lives in Pursuit of Knowing Jesus
3. She Lives to Imitate Jesus
4. She Lives to Love Others
5. She Lives with Purpose
6. She Lives as an Example of Christ


